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https://www.100test.com/kao_ti2020/454/2021_2022__E8_80_83_E

7_A0_94_E5_86_B2_E5_c73_454637.htm 如果你之前报过某个

考研班，你大概会知道，这个时期最重要的不再是简单的积

累，而是要在实战模拟中获得能力的提高。但是有一点我希

望大家能够分辨，那就是有的老师会利用这个时间讲解大量

的长难句分析，这虽然可能会给大家做阅读和翻译时一定的

帮助，却不值得提倡。 翻译中想获得高分并不容易，除了平

时的积累之外，关键在于对文意的理解和对作者心理的揣摩

，有时候考场“蒙”一下也许比你做10套8套翻译模拟，听两

三节考研班更管用。而阅读不一定要读懂全部的内容，你只

需要将最关键的几个点抓住，回答对问题就可以了，须知考

场上的时间非常有限，必须精打细算才能万无一失。如何模

拟因人而异，选择那本资料也是见仁见智，但我需要提醒大

家的是，一定不要为追求数量而忽略习题的质量，现在的考

研市场鱼龙混杂，泥沙俱下，在强大的宣传攻势下要想抵挡

商家一波又一波的冲击确实很难。你总会想着别人都在做，

自己不做是不是吃亏了，其实这样的担心完全没有必要，学

习英语一定要以我为中心，以自己的能力为度量，才能领先

别人一步。另外，在练习的过程一定要掐住时间，模拟考场

的时间，检验自己的真实水平。做完后要建立错题档案，经

常翻看，避免类似的错误再次出现。 Directions： Study the

following picture carefully and write an essay in which you should 1.

describe the picture 2. interpret its implied meaning,and 3. give your

own comment. （注释：蚁穴ant nest） 注释：此题目的引申含



义：以违法乱纪为耻 Little Mistake Leads to Fatal Failure As is

vividly indicated in the picture, a powerful long dam is built to

prevent the river from flooding people’s houses and fields.

However,it can be unexpectedly destroyed just due to an ant nest,

whose destructive power [多用形容词和副词,表达你的情感和态

度,这是描述句的特点。] are too commonly seen to ignore in a

real life. How thought-provoking and constructive the scene is！

What can be implied from the picture? It is what follows： To begin

with, in our study or work, people are usually blind to petty bad

habits that limit individual progress and development, such as

absent-minded mood and dozing off in the public. What’s more,

lots of details, if not treated properly, have often become hazard and

bring about losses； for instance, many fires were caused widely by

carelessness of smoking or other factors. Also, the ignorance of trifles

and chores will make much waste and pollution. For instance, some

people are not sensitive to water waste, and still some are accustomed

to throwing rubbish everywhere at their will. All this may mostly

spoil the peaceful and harmonious environment. Therefore,

everyone ought to consider the little misdeeds, bad habits and the

like [等等]； stop them on time and you will make your career go

well and smoothly. In my view, as for potential youth, above all, we

should not ignore little problems, and do our best to reduce the

possibility of accident. Besides, we have to control our behaviors and

establish good habits rationally. At last, we ought to remind people

around of the saying： Little mistake may lead to failure。 [前呼后

应、一气呵成] Only in this way can we avoid dangers and keep us



away from disaster, striding into harmonious society. 100Test 下载

频道开通，各类考试题目直接下载。详细请访问

www.100test.com 


